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CROCKERY DEPARTMENT
OF A. V. ALLEN'S

Is daily offering extraordinary bargaina in chin crockery, etc
W art wiling this week some ijc valuta in odds and ends in

dishes for ioc, each. Our line of mottled grey and blue ard white

granitiware ia complete and at prices lower than ever told in

this city. Can we sell you some Jell tumblers at 30c doien; they
are worth 35c. to 40c elsewhere. You can buy large lunch bucket

for 35c. and tin pail for 15c; tin cups for jc. We

have some lamps ard toilet sets will close out at half price. A

visit to our store will always be a savitj of Collars when you
want anything in the crockery line. No trouble to show goods.

A. V. ALLEN'S
WHERE PEOPLE ALL GO FOR BARGAINS.

DIES OF HEART DISEASE.

Sl'Ml'TKR, Ore., August 1 --Mr. Pop.

BALLARD GIRL GONE.

SEATTLE, August 4. Ethel Skinner,
of Ballard. 18 'year old, has Wn mint- - a nephew of Major Frank (ilian, died Tho Kind You Iltivo Always nought, tuiil which litis been

In use for over OO years, lias borne tho nlgnaturo of
ond has been mmlo turner his per-
sonal MtinervlNlait aliu'o Its lufluH-y-.

' auow no 0110 10 u ww vo you 111 tins.

ing from home iuoe Sunday, when she suddenly thU morning at the home of
started to Sunday choi. It is believed hi uncle, at Hanover, six miles north
that she went with her half-brothe- r, of this city, of heart failure, lie came
Walter Woods, a widower 33 yearn old. hero a few d iy ago from Kansas City
Mr. Skinner 1ms told her husband of for the purpose of Agisting Major

that were made by Woods. At an In closing up his Imsinmm affair,
times Woods would not permit Kthel ta.lle leaves a widow ml family In

to any man but himself. Again aouri. The body will be shipped to the

faiuily home tomorrow.

CONFER ON RATES.THE PERFECT WAY.

he would command her to leave home or
he would kill her. Wood is said to
have paid a visit to Portland hist week,
and it is thought he may have sent the

All Counterfeits, Imitation and " Juit-ns-iMMlM- nr but
Experiments that trltte with ftnd eiulanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience ngnlnst Kxpurlment.

What is CASTORIA
CiiNtorlis is a harmless substitute for Cutor Oil, Pare
gorlo. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is rieasant. It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Nareotle
substance. Its aire Is Its guarantee It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fevcrlirtmess. It cures Dhirrhuw and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Patittcctv--Th mother's Friend.

Important Conference Between InterHaveScores of Astoria Citixens
Learned It girl there.state Commission and Railroads.

THRESHING MACHINE BURNED.

SH.VKRTO.W Ore., August 1- -4. Mou-Moule- tt'

threshing machine was de-

stroyed by fire last evening a few mile
from thi city while being drawn behind
the engine to a farmhouse, where he ex

WASHINGTON; August 1. An im SUBJECT TO TAXATION.

BITTK. Mont August

If you suffer from backache.

There is only one way to cure it. portant formal conference between the
Interstate Commerce Commission endThe perfect way I to cure the kidney. stockholders of mining stock are sub pected to commence the season' work
representative of the Western Trunk
Lines and traffic official of various ject to taxation on that stock. This I the next morning.

the opinion handed down by Attorney.southern and southwestern roads took

place yesterday in the hearing room of GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY
the commission. It related to the con

General A. J. Galen, in response to a
query from W. D. Clark, chairman of
the Board of County Commissioner of
Silver Bow County. At the present, ac

Boars' the Signature oftruction to be placed by the comnii
sion on the recently enacted rate law,

SWEPT BY FOREST FIRE,

BOZEMAX. Mont. August l.--A

fire has been raging since Satur-

day in the dense forests of Rear Canyon,
destroying much valuable. timber It l

close to the cuttings made in the can-

yon by the Cooper Company, and mudi
of their timber has been threatened.

Extended statements were made to the
commission by several of the railroad

cording to the Commissioners about
f 10.000,000 worth of Amalgamated Cop-

per and other mining stocks held by
residents of Butte is escaping taxation.

officials. The principal speaker were
J. C. Stub of the Southern Pacific

and it ww the desire of the CommisW. B Biddle of the Chicago, Rock Island
t Pacific; J. M. Culp of the Southern

sioner to ascertain whether or not un- - Many men have been hired to go out
der the Montana statute stock of a 'and fight the flames.

Railway, and Dariu Miller of the Chi
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
.T Miir.ua oaMat, ft umi ihit, rr?

(.ago, Burlington & (juincy.
foreign corporation whose property was
located in the state could be added. TheIn brief the railroad officials made Morning Aitorian, 63 cent per month,

delivered by carfier.decision is of great importance.

A bad back means sick kidneys.
Xegleet it, urinary troubles follow.

Doan's Kidney Pills are made for kid-

neys only.
Mrs. J. W. Painter, of 310 East Sev-

enth rtreet, Portland. Ore., says: "I
have not lot any of my faith in Doan's

Kidney Pills since I publicly recom-

mended the remedy in February, 1903.

An I started at that time, a severe spell
of sieknesa eariy in my life left me with

kidneys, and aa time went on I suf-

fered more and more with spells of

backache. The pain through the kid-

neys was torture, and often a could not

find a comfortable position to lie in.

When able to be up and around I was
troubled with headaches and dizziness

and could not stoop or lift anything. I
doctored and used various treatment
but nothing seemed to help me any until
I began using Doan's Kidney Pill The
use of this remedy was very satisfac-

tory. It gave me so much relief that I

cannot hesitate to recommend it, and

will put in a good word for Doan's Kid-

ney Pillg whenever I find an opportun-
ity."

Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria people. Call at Charles Rogers'
drug store and ak what his customers
report. ,. .,

three general requests of the coramis
sion:

First, that a reasonable extension of
time be given them to prepare and pub FL0ATSAM AND JETSAM.
lish and file with the commission their
new tariff schedules under the law and

REBELS ARE

IN CONTROL
also a book containing the rate, might
be left with each station agent, instead

Employer You look this, morning n

if you had Wen late, very late, getting
into bed last night T

of being posted at the station. APPEARANCESSecond, that the requirement of
notice of 30 days in a change of a rate

Sleepy Clerk I wasnt, but I would
have been.

Employer How do you mean thator rates be eliminated, particularly as
to import and export traffic. It was

you would have been!
pointed out that often these rates had

Sleepy Clerk If I hadn't decided not(Continued from page 1)
to go to lied at all.to be changed within a few hours to

meet local conditions and that it would note that a dispatch to an official agency
A Syeamore millionaire haa married

be practically impossible to anticipate
these changes by even one day, not to

from Helsingsfors, announced the ar

rival of the fleet at Sveaborg and themention 30 days.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foeter-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United State.

Remember the name Doan's aid
take no other.

the manicurist who polUhcd hi finger
nails. Will ahe now permit ome other
manieurUt to hold hia hand or inlt onfact that it opened fire. It does not

mention what it opened fire against; doing the polixhing hewelf?

Third, that the railroads be relieved
from the publication of terminal rates
at points of destination and allowed to

publMi them only at the point where
Vice-Admi- Birileff has presumably

Xow that Minn Krupp ia being margone to Helsingors, to assume personal

command of the fleet, as it now develops
the charges originate.

The passenger traffic officials re
rried off, a youngei iter worth

announeea her engagement. Jnt

Often a person is sized up by his appear-
ance; by the tone that surrounds him. And
more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no
more than poor printing. Tho first im-

pression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station-

ery, that gives a wrong impression of the
importance of your business. Let us do
your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

that Grand Duke Alexander Michaelo- -quested the commission not to insist on
CASTOR I A

lor Infanta and Children. -

Tt3 KInj Yea Hare Always Eaught

to think, hardly anyone knew there were

any more at home like liertha.the filing of new rates at thi time as itch, the Emperoi's borther, is not with
their rates under the new kw would the fleet as reported previously, but at
be precisely the same for a time at Gatchina with the Empress Dowager. 'Col. Wattenon tell the young menBears the
least, as they are now and the present to "go south," while I'ncle Jim HillSignature rates are on file with the commission.

Anxiety at Cronstadt

The utmost anxiety still prevails with bida them to go to the eont. Torn by"
eon flirt ing emotion. mot of the young
men probably will remain where ttiey

regard to the possible uprising at Cron- -

tadt and the general spread of the re- -
are.olt through the entire nuval estab

lishment. A personal visit by the cor-

respondent of the Associated Press to The wine stored in the cellar inwomen Obtain Mrs. Pinkham'i
Cronstadt shows that the authoritiesAdvice and Help.

San Fiinrieo are enid to have been

greatly improved by the earthquake.
Like a gTeat many medicine, Califor

there have received timely warnings of

the events at Sveaborg, and have nip-

ped a possible revolt in the bud. They
The J. S. Dellinger Co.She Haa Gnlded Thonsanda to Health.

How Ljdl E. Makham'i Vegetable Com
nia wines, apparently need to be well
shaken before taken.

yonnd Cored Mrs. Alice Berryhill.
had the situation well in hand on Tues-

day night and quietly placed detach-

ments of infantry at the doors of thero spices, cf ASTORIA, OREGONA company ha leen formed in New
It is great marine barracks, and removed the car York with a capital of $20,000,000 toCOFFEEjTEAj

BAKING POWDER,
satisfaction for a.

woman to feel bines from the racks in the buildings.

esterday morning the 1500 sailors,that she can write
control the chicken and egg aupply of
America and all dairy product. Let us
continue to be cheerful. There i no

gooseberry trust as yet.

to another tellinnxvcn;;;oEXTRACT5 composing the seventh equipage, quar
her the most pi tered at Cronstadt, whose loyalty has

&9o!uhfaihr, finest Flavor,
been distrusted, found themselves

Grtaretf 5rrenh, Se&3orolk Pricti
rate and confiden-
tial details about
her illness, and
know that her let-
ter will be seen by

SEASIDE PICTURESLoyal Troops Fill StreetsCLOSSET&DEYEHS

r PORTLAND, OREGON.

Queen Victoria of Spain has nervous

prostration; but there are lota of girla
who would be glad to have that if they
could be queens and live in castles.

The streets of Cronstadt are swarma woman only.
Many thousands ing with troops of the loyal guard reg'

of cases of female mcnts and the newly arrived men from

other points, who serve to overawe the
disaffected elements.

The commandant at Cronstadt has or- -

Wrinkles are not from age alone.
Facial expression, illness and worry con-

tribute their share of the unwelcome
lines. Hood health and joyful spirits

ered the confiscation of newspapers
from St. Petersburg, to prevent tho

Nothing Makes

Life So

Sweet.

are the best preventives of wrinkles.
news of the outbreak at Sveaborg reach

ng the islanders. This measure was

fairly successful. A group of agitators,
ho went to Cronstadt by the same

A FINE LINE OF PRINTS IN BLACKS AND COLORS,

5C EACH. MATTED PRINTS IN ALL SIZES, COLORS,

AND SUBJECTS, 5c. to 50c. EACH, SUITABLE FOR

ANY SEASIDE COTTAGE.

FOR THE MORE IMPORTANT PLACES ON YOUR

WALLS, OUR LINE OF FRAMED PICTURES, RANG-

ING UPWARD FROM 15c. SHOULD APPEAL TO YOU

BUT TO FURTHER INDUCE YOU TO EXAMINE THEM,
AND ENCOURAGE THEIR SALE DURING THE SUM-

MER WE OFFER

25 Per Cent Off Any Framed Picture

J. N. GRIFFIN
Books StationerySouventers

France ia to have a law which will
make it possible for any husband and
wife to be divorced, whether there is
a reason for theip separation or not, if

they permit their petition to stand for

boat with the correspondent of the As

diseases come be-
fore Mrs. Pinkham every year, some
personally, others by mail. Mrs. Pink-ha- m

is the daughter-in-la- of Lydia E,
Pinkham and for twenty-fiv- e years
under her direction and since her de-

cease she has been advising sick women
free of charge.

Mrs. Pinkham never violates the con-
fidence of women, and every testimon-
ial letter published is done so with,
the written consent or request of the
writer, in order that other sick women
may be benefited as she has been.

Mrs. Alice Berryhill, of 313 Boyee
Street, Chattanooga, Tenn., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
"Three years ago life looked dark to me.

I had ulceration and inflammation of the
female organs and was in a serious condition.

" My health was completely broken down
and the doctor told me that if I was not op-
erated upon I would die within six months.
I told him I would have no operation but
would try Lydia B. Pinkham Vegetable
Compound. He tried to influence me atralnrt

sociated Press, and attempted to hold

meetings to communicate the news of

years. 'the Sveaborg happenings, were dispersed
nd fled 1cfore the levelled rifles of

the soldier. Summer Diarrhoea in Children.
As the correspondent was crossing

from Cronstadt to Orienhaum, he saw
the imperial yacht Polcstar steam up at
the pier below the imperial residence at

'etcrhof.

During the hot weather of the summer
months the first unnatural looseness of

a child's bowels should have immediate
attention, so as to check the disease
before it "becomes serious. All that Is
necessary is afew doses of Chamberlain's

'

AS EASY COMFORTABLE

SHOES. NOTHING MAKES LIFE

AS UNBEARABLE AS POORLY

FITTING SHOES. COME TO ME

f AND GET ABSOLUTE . SATIS-

FACTION.

S. A. G1MRE

543 Bond St, Opp. Fisher Bros.

Best kind of logging shoes; hand-Bad- e;

always on hand.

All kinds of shoe repairing neatly

and quickly done.

Cholic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
followed .'by a dose of Castor oil to

Much by a little phrane is meant j y

In jiifct some wise old thinkers spoke-F- ull

oft man on pleasure bent '

I later on through pleasure broke.

"I'm awfully superstitious about' git
ing knive away, aren't you?" -

SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

ASTOKIA, OltKfJON

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS! LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

clca-ns- the system. Rev, M. 0. Stock-lan-

pastor of the first M. E. Church of

Little; Fans, Minn., wrjtes: "We have

it but I sent for the medicine that same day
and began to use it faithfully. Within five
days I felt relief but was not entirely cured
until I used it for some time.

" Your medicine is certainly fine. I have
induced several friends and neighbors to take
it and I know more than a dozen who had
female troubles and who y are as well
and strong aa I am from using your Vege-
table Compound."

Just as surely as Mrs. Berryhill was
cured, will Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound cure every woman
suffering from any form of female ills.

If you are sick write Mrs. Pinkham
for advice. It is free and always help,
ful.

Colic, Cholera and
"Yes, Why, I'm . even guperstitiyn JJianjJhoBS' .Remedy for sctveral years

aim mm ii a very vaiuuuie remcuy, es-

pecially for summer disorders in chil-

dren." Sold by Frank Hart, lending

about lending them!"

"Why sot"
"Because I seldom get them back."

Detroit Free PresjJ.

. SawMIll Machinery

18th and Franklin Ave.;

riompt attention lvni;to((il. reralrwork

Tel. Main 2451druggist. aug


